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A recent California Court of Appeal Cae, Morlin Aet Management LP v. dward M. Murachanian,
2 Cal.App.5th 184 (2016), provide a trong reminder of the importance of clear and precie
drafting of indemni cation proviion. In Morlin, a carpet cleaner hired  the tenant uffered
injurie when he lipped and fell in the tairwell of the uilding in which the leaed premie were
located. In repone to the carpet cleaner’ action againt the landlord, the landlord crocomplained againt the tenant, among other thing, for expre contractual indemni cation aed
upon the term of the leae agreement.
On appeal, the trial court’ grant of the tenant’ motion for ummar judgment on the iue of indemni cation wa
utained on the ai that, a a matter of law, the leae indemni cation agreement wa limited to injurie ariing within the leaed
premie and not in the uilding’ common area over which the tenant had no control.
The indemni cation proviion at iue in the leae wa fairl tpical, providing a follow:
“Leee hall indemnif, protect, defend and hold harmle the Premie, Leor and it agent... from and againt an and claim, lo of
rent and/or damage, lien, judgment... ariing out of, involving or in connection with, the ue and/or occupanc of the Premie 
Leee.”
The tenant’ motion for ummar judgment wa aed upon the fact that the carpet cleaner’ injurie occurred in the uilding common area
tairwell and not in the leaed premie and thu, eond the cope of the contractual indemni cation proviion. The trial court agreed,
concluding that the tenant’ expre indemni cation oligation under the leae wa limited  it term to claim involving the leaed
premie themelve and did not extend to area and facilitie outide the leaed premie (including common area/tair) over which
the landlord ha excluive control.
On appeal, the landlord argued that the contractual indemni cation proviion (in particular, the “ariing out of” language) hould e lierall
contrued in favor of the indemnitee. The landlord cited to numerou inurance cae conitentl giving a road interpretation to phrae
like “ariing out of” or “ariing from”. The appellate court, however, rejected application of a road interpretation a the cae at hand wa
not an inurance cae. Quoting from a prior California upreme Court cae, Crawford v. Weather hield Mfg., Inc., 44 Cal.4th 541 (2008), the
court tated the following:

• “[t]hough indemnit agreement reemle liailit inurance policie, rule for interpreting the two clae of contract do differ
igni cantl... a pulic polic concern in uence to ome degree the manner in which noninurance indemnit agreement are
contrued... if one eek, in a noninurance agreement to e indemni ed...language on the point mut e clear and explicit, and will e
contrued trictl againt the indemnitee.”
Appling the foregoing principle, the appellate court rejected the landlord’ claim that the indemni cation proviion in the leae e read
roadl to cover the injurie uffered  the tenant’ carpet cleaner. The court held that the injurie to the tenant’ carpet cleaner outide the
leaed premie did not arie out of the tenant’ ue of the leaed premie.
The court further rejected conideration of the landlord’ argument that there wa no evidence preented a to an defect in the tairwell
or the landlord’ negligence in maintaining the tairwell, and that the tenant’ negligence caued or contriuted to the carpet cleaner’
accident. The court tated that none of thee argument “have an relevance to the cope of the indemni cation claue, an iue of
contract interpretation that i unaffected  the ultimate caue of the accident.”
(http://rflend.com/homa-raouli-california-revere-mortgage/)

Alo of interet i the appellate court’ rejection of the landlord’ claim for equitale indemni cation. Quoting from, .L. White, Inc. v.
Huntington each, 21 Cal.3d 497 (1978), the court tated that “[W]hen partie  expre contractual proviion etalih a dut in one part
to indemnif another, the extent of that dut mut e determined from the contract and not from the independent doctrine of equitale
indemnit... An expre indemnit claue, rather than the equitale principle ehind comparative indemnit, govern the cope of an dut
to indemnif.”
The ke leon i that clear and careful drafting of indemni cation proviion i critical a interpretation will focu on the peci c contract
language, pulic polic will dictate a narrow contruction and additional factor uch a fault will e ignored. The entire iue ma have
een avoided had the leae indemni cation proviion peci call addreed injurie uffered in or aout the uilding’ common area
caued or uffered  the tenant and/or it emploee, agent or invitee. Although the Morlin cae arie in the context of a leae
agreement, the ame anali i expected to hold true a to all other noninurance indemni cation agreement. Conequentl, ever
contractual indemnit proviion hould e carefull reviewed and crafted to aure it t the peci c et of fact and range of potential
claim.
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